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Williams
gets help
in swing

-ghtower,
Pe y swap
more c 'arges

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - With
Democrat Ann Richards closing the
gap in opin ion polls and election day
nearing; Republican gubernatorial
hopeful Clayton Willi.ams is geuing
help from the GOP's biggest guns.

Two new opinion polls today
showed a tightening race.

A Mason-Dixon poDconducted for
various media outlets showed
WiHiams at 45 percent. support. and
Richards at 43 percent; a Texas Poll
showed the race 42-3S forWlIliams.

"Even if Iwas a betting man, I
wouldn't place any belSon this one,"
James Dyer, who directed the Texas
Poll, told the Austin American-
Statesman.

Having already received an
in-person endorsement from former
President Ronald Reagan, Williams
is scheduled to .spend his final day on
the campaign Monday stumping with
President Bush,

He's also campaigned alo ngside
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm and began
airing a TV commercial this week
featuring first lady B8Jbara Bush and
former Dallas Cowboys Tom Landry.

Williams says he appreciates the
assistance.

"I need all the help I can get, '1 be
said Thursday. "I'm very proUd 10de
to the administration. WhUe George
Bush may have been attacked, well,
Lord, not me. I support his Desert
Shield. He's my friend."

But Richards. campaigning in
Texarkana, said WiUiams needs more
than help from big-name Republt
cans. WiHiams has made Texas I
"laughingstock" with his blunders.
she charged.

"It's not just what's happening in
Texas. Everybody is looking here and
saying, 'What in the world is going
on?": Richards said.

Williams this week. expressed
ignorance of a proposed constitution-
al amendment he already had vowl
on affecting gubernatorial appoint-
ments. He later said he temporarily
forgot the proposal. Other campaign
gaffes have included Williams
making ajoke about rape, for which
he apologized.

"lt's just one sort of misstep after
another," Richards said. She said the
gaffes have helped her gain on
Williams in polls.

"The one thing they (POlls) are
consistent on is showing that we are
gaining. And as long as we're doing
that, Ifeel very, very good about our
possibility to win this race on
Tuesday," Richards said.

The Mason-Dixon Po.ll was based
on phone interviews with 814 likely
voters between Monday and
Wednesday. It had a margin of error
of 3.5 percentage points. Since Oct.
I I, that survey said. Williams'
support has falled from 51percent to
45 percent,

The TcxasPoll, conducted Oct.
19-29 by the Public PoUcy Resources
Laboratory of Texas AlLM Universily
for Harte-H nks Communictions,
involved phone inrerviews willi 622
likely voters and had • margin of
error of 4 percentage points.

Williams attended I. campaign
raJly at the Austin Opera House on
~ursday .night, two-s~pillJ willi
Wife Modesta and picleml up the
suppon of yet nolher nante. former
University of1~xas football stat Barl
Campbell.

"I've been lib a person in I timet
and I don't say a lot I . it politk:I.··
Campbell told __ rally.

"I don't do • lot .bout poUticl.
There' so.·n 110 be • lot people
disappoin d with- U've decided
lOdo as.f '. poUtic
bu lh t's· . Irl -i-
timel chi . -, I '-Ie CI.
William- will, _u IO¥ •and
1wi him and M- . podluclc."
he d .
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AUSTJN (AP) - The two candi-
dates for agriculture commissioner
are at odds over one another's record
on protecting the environment.

Incumbent Democrat Jim
Hightower said Thursday he has
worked to ban such dangerous
chemicals as chlordane, and that his
opponent is lying about the record.

Rcpubl ican challenger Rick Perry
said Hightower had fallen down on
the job and was lying about Perry's
ties to the chemical industry.

"The dirty tricks, outright I ics and
billboard . s of Rick

Perry continue to bury themselves in
the mud ... Perry's campaign blames I
Jim Hightower for chlordane found
in Austin's Town Lake," said
Hightowcr campaign manager James
Clark .. "This is just. another 'Perry
Tale ... •

"The truth is that Jim Hightower
banned the sale of chlordane in Texas
one year before the Environmental '
Protection Agency took the pesticide
off the shelves nationwide," Clark
said.

But Perry, at appearances in
Temple, Granbury and Dallas, called
H ightower's water protection record
"abysmal" and said he had "lied
about me being a pawn of lhe
chemical lobby."

"We .,can't eat the fish in the
Trinity River, yet Hightower would
like to have us believe he stood strong
on the chemical issue," Perry said.

.. f-Iesays his chlordane program
was a national model and that the
Environmental Protection Agency
used this to generate a ban on
chlordane. We have documentation
thaJ EPA was look-ing to suspend the
chemical's registration the year
before Hightower even placed the
chemical on the limited use list,"
Perry said.

Sugarbeet harvest going smoothly
Area fanners have been taking advantage of open weather over the past three weeks to make
major strides in the region's sugarbeet harvest. The beets eventually wind up at Holly Sugar.
above, and will continue to roll in for a month or more. Harvest may slow this weekend wi th
a good chance of rain. possibly some snow, and much colder temperatures. The sugarbeet
Itarvest hat producedaverage-a d:'a .ave' yields this y~tt

PERRY

Ira IS·Bee q a an ine
eased in Sou h One of the unidentified Americans

said he had been moved five time
and was receiving no mail or
messages. He said he had lost 35
pounds.

The other said he considered
himself a prisoner in the "Iraqi
gulag " and pleaded: "Please do not
forget the guest hostages." Iraq calls
the detained foreigners guests.

By ANDREA HAMILTON
Associated Press Writer

Iraq pledged to release four more
sick and elderly Americans.
Smuggled letters from remaining
captives describe a life of fear. and
President Bush has denounced
Saddam Hussein's claims that the
hostages are well-treated.

Bush said Thursday the Iraqi
president was worse than Hitler,
raising some eyebrows by comparing
Saddarn to the man whose policies led
to the exlennination of millions of
lewsandolhers during World War II.

Today marked the beginning of the
fourth month of the Persian Gulf
crisis, which started when Iraq
invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2.

The commander of U.S. forces in
the region said American troops could
destroy lr.aq but that such acuon
might not be "in the interest of the
long-term balance of power" in the
region.

In an interview published today in
The New York Times, Gen. H.

Nonnan Schwarzkopf said war could
erupt any time but that he doesn't
expect it to.

In other developments, the
London-based Kurdistan Democratic
Party, an Iraqi opposition group, said
thousands of deserters from Iraq's
army are hiding in northern Iraq or
have ned to Turkey and Saudi Arabia.

Thousands of Marines held
exercises in which they simulated a
landing on the beaches of Kuwait.
Navy officials refused to disclose
details about the maneuvers but said
they were being held off Oman.

In announcing plans to free four
sick and elderly Americans, Iraqi
Information Minister Latif Jassim
denied the captives were being treated
badly. Thousands of foreigners.
including about 1,000 Americans,
remain in Iraq and Kuwait. Iraq has
selectively freed hundreds of them.

Letters smuggled from two
American hostages and released by
a U.S. official in .Baghdad painted a
harsh picture.

•'We just haven '1 found any more
Africanized bees," Jackson said
Thursday.

But a quarantine that bars
com mercial movement of bees out of
South Texas wiIJ remain in effect in
eight counties, perhaps through next
spring when more swarms of the
Africanized bees likely are found.

"We're at. the end of the fall
swarming period now and we're
finding very little movemenrof bees
at this time," Jackson said.

COLLEGE STATION (AP) - A
two-mile quarantine imposed last
month ncar Hidalgo in South Texas
where officials discovered the
nation's first known swarm of
so-called "killer bees" is being lifted
&:tea usc no more ha ve been fou nd.

The quarantine. which restricted
movement of managed bee colonies
into and out of a 12.6-square-milc
area. was to end at8 a.m. today. said
Paul Jackson, chief inspector for the
Texas Apiary Inspection Service. an
arm of Texas A&M University.

President Bush denounced the
hostage-hold ing and slammed
Saddam with his harshest accusations
yet.

"They have committed outragcou
acts of barbarism," Bush said of
Saddam 's forces. "Brutality - Idon't
believe that Adolf Hitler ever
participated in anything of that
nature ...Hereford'

Bu~1
By
Speedy
Nieman

"The brutality against innocent
citizens will not be tolerated and will
not stand," he told an audience in
Burlington, Mass.

Thatcher group tn turmoilbut volunteers will continue making
calls in an attempt to reach the\goal.
The campaign total had reached
$78,704 beginning this week, or
about 63 percent of the $125.000
goal.

Some of the big donors of the past
are still out, and UW officials are
optimistic about the goal being
reached. Help the 12 local agencies
do their work--conlribute today and
let's make this a successful cam-
paignl

Tbat. feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says some folks think that
everything is for the best. and that
they're the best.

000
A primary school teacher asked

her class what they wanted LO be
_when they grew up. She got. the
traditional replies from most of the
pupils--such as doctor, nurse,
fireman, policeman, teacher, etc,

One little boy sat quietly, giving
no indication of his future plans.
"What about you, Bubba?" the
teacher asked. "What do you want. to
be when you grow up?"

The boy shrugged, "Gee, I don't
even know what I want to be for
Halloween yeti"

Patty in poll ratings, and is now a
daunting 16 points behind.

The government's unpopularity is
mainly over high interest rates, 10.9
percent inflation, a new local
government tax that has backftred and
criticism of Mrs. Thatcher's rigorous
style,

The Europe issue is becoming
increasingly serious as the 11 other
EC nations press on. with setting
timetables- although no actual
agreements - for closer tics that Mrs.
Thatcher rejects.

removed him as foreign secretary
against his will last year.

The end came for him when she
lashed out after a European Commu-
nity summit in Rome last weekend.
The leaders agreed 11-1 to set a
timetable for monetary union and
debated proposals for closer political
tics.

Mrs. Thalcher shouted UNo, No,
Nol" during a rowdy debate in the
Common· on Tuesday and ducked an
inviunion to back Howe.

Howe was the last survivor of &he
21-meRllber Ca· ioet named by Mrs.
Th teher when he rU'Sl won power
in 1979. His departure left -her
government toolc:inain disarray and
the prime min.ieri~ingly
embattled..

The 6S-yelt-old Mrs.1lutCherNL4i
been at bay before over Buropc,
.~hlch now ndedthc Cabinet

careen of four lop mini len since
1986. And she h__ ,one c. 10 win
• ain.

Tho

LONOON (AP) - Debate over
Britain's integration into the
European Community has thrown
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher
into a political crisis alter her deputy,
Sir Geoffrey Howe, quit in protest of
her resistance to the process.

Howe's resignation late Thursday
prompted speculation that be or
another senior lawmaker may try to
oust her as leadetoftbeConservative
Party - and ihul the premiership - in
a chal1ense Ibis winter.

But many obsea:vers believe a
leadmhip challenge would be too
risky for·dteparty. now less than two
yean from IheJune 1992 de8dline for
the next leneral election,

Howe, 63. handed his resignation
to her without notice in a 3O··minute
interview on 'J'bun(Iayevening.

He cited ··.pow.ins dilfemnce II

between them over Britaints role in
Burope. "We to uade
friends as "11 u challcn oppo-

be in Ihe
Ives

positive

000
Theft should be a Iftat crowd

at Whiteface Stadium tonight as me
Herd plays i"s last home game of the
season and attempts to stay in the
playoff picture. AmariUo sports
wrirer Jim Leu, who picked the Hero
to win, erred in reporting that a win
by either team clinches • playoff
berth.e rock can clinch I spot with •
victory,buta Herefon:lui,wnph does
not assure playoff berth--unless
.Pampa also loses tonight. The Herd
need to take care orb i _..by
defeating C -prock . nl 'l, then
finishing with a win It Boraer next
Friday. Pampa h gam left with
Du.m nel Caprock

Go Herdl

In 1986. two Cabinet ministerSquit
in a dispute over whelher a European
or U.S. consortium should rescue
Britain's ailing Westland helLopter
company.

La Octo r, ChlJlcellor·of lhe
Exchequer N.igel Lawson m 19ned
over Mrs. Thatcher' stalling on
linlcingthe pound to other European
cunencies.

In Jul.y.Trade Sccrewy Nicho .
Ridl y. who views ere bel' ved
c to tbo oeMn. .'. her, w
forced to quit. .- callin moves
toward monetary union I "0 .man
reel."

000
Today is therinal day for

absentee voting for the Nov. 6 general
election. The newspaper conducted
a telephone poll on the governor's
race, ndthe results win be in
Sunday'S paper. Some folks chose
Williams or Richards. but said they
.really dido', like the choice!

000
It'.Bot too late to beco e a part

of the cam..pai..gndrive for the United
Way of ..S-mitbCounty ..Thi -was
the last week of the schedu led drive.

•----.------------------------------------------~----------.--------------~ - ---------------\
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Po/ice arrest four persons

Four persons were arrested Thursday by Her~rord poli e, including two
men, ages 27 and 32, for public iatoxication: a man. 22. for driving without
liability insurance: and a woman. 20. for theft when caught trying to steal
merchandise from a local store.

Reports included tires slashed in the 400 block of Brevard and in the
700 block of East 4th; a van was spray-painted in the 600 block ofN. Miles;
problems with agirl trying to run away; and two boys. 10. involved in a
fight in the 500 block of Star.

Police issued 16 citations and investigated two minor accidents.

Colder, rain chance through Sunday
Tonight. cloudy with scattered showers and turning cooler. Low in the

lower 40s. Rain chance is 50 percent, Wind becoming north to northeast
10 to 20 mph by midnight.

Saturday, colder with a 70 percent chance of rain. High in the lower
50s. East wind 10 to 20 mph.

The outlook for Sunday through Tuesday: a chance of showers Sunday.
Generally dry Monday and Tue day. Highs in the lower La mid 40s Sunday
and Monday wanning to the mid to upper 50 by Tuesday. Lows in upper
20s to mid 30s.

Thi morning's low at KPAN was 57 after a high Thursday of 83.

Walk location is moved
The American Bean Association's "Turkey Walk" has been moved from

the track at Whiteface Stadium to inside Suga.rland Mall in Hereford.
~ walk. a fmd.-~ for the group, will be held fn:xn 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Par:tiCJpan~and ocher mlereSted persons should make note of Ihc new Joe ation.
The Iocation has bee n changed becau se 0 f the inc Ierne nt weather forcc as t
for Saturday.

ews Digest
World, National

C INC INN ATI • President BUsh. waging a war of words with Iraq from
Ihecampaign trail, is advising American hoslage families to ignore Saddam
Hussein's invitation to visit loved ones in captivity. calling it a brutal
"ploy."

WASHINGTON - Tough presidential talk about Saddam. Hussein is
doolinaIing the news aaain to the IX'ImIial advarllage of Republican candidaIcs
struggling to recover from tax and budget blues.

BAGHDAD, baq - Cutotrfrom the rest.oflbe wOOd. by the UN. embargo,
Iraqis have started changing their food habits.Iifestyle and using herbs
as medicine.

WASHINGTON· More than 1.5 mil.lion people have been displaced
by the Persian Gulf crisis. World Bank officials and other sources ay.

LONDON - Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher faces apolitical crisis
with the abrupt resignation of her deputy, SirGeoffrey Howe. in protest
over her confrontation with the European Community.
. BEIRUT. Lebanon- For the first time in 15 years, the bomb-shattered

Saint Georges Hotel is iii backdrop for Moslem and Christian models who
stage a fashion show to "signal the rise of Lebanon from the ashes" of
civil war.

BARABOO, Wis. - A WiSl;ORsin eompan)' is filling an order lllal gives
the lie to the term one-size-fhs-all: 1beNational Football League wants
2,100 robes and wrap-arounds for· its players so thai female reporters.
twice barred from locker rooms this season. won't run into any more
interference. .

Texas ,
SAN ~NI~ .. In .the final days of the governor 'srace, Republicaa

Clayton WIUiamS IS getung help from the GOP's biggest guns. He's bei ng
backed by Presidenr Bush, fonner President Reagan, even former Dallas
Cowboys Coach Tom. Landry. But Democrat Ann Richards says new
polls show her matching him.

AUSTIN· One Democrat on Tuesday's ballot got the endorsement
offormer Gov. Maik White. But it wasn't gubernatorial candidate Ann
Richards.

LUBBOCK· Sen. Phil Gramm says increased brutality toward American
hostages by Iraq's Saddam Hussein is driving the United States closer
to war in the Middle East.

LONGV~W - WIth the election only days away, bauling Democrats
and Republicans agree on at least one thing - they want a federal civil
rights investigation of Gregg County voting.

WASHINGTON - Democrats charged Thursday thal Republicans are
trying to intimidate minority voters in North Carolina and Texas. and
asked the attorney general to step in to protect voting rights .

. Al!STIN. - The head of.the Clay~ NatiooaJ. Bank says it is coop:.raling
With mvesugators, despite a complamt to the contrary from the Travis
County attorney.

FORT WORm - A San Antooio law finn that has a ccmcr on govcmment
contracts for collecting delinquent property taxes has given $31,000 to
five Tex politicians, with a third going to House Speaker Gib Lewis ..

HOUSlON - The lawyer for a woman charged with illegally using
a men's room at a concert says the case has generated so much attention
because the issue "is something that's touched all our lives ...

cDonaldls ai ed
fo papersitch

plans to phase out &heplastic foam
containers. w elated.

uMcDonaJd's understands Ibat the
future is green:' said Frederic D.
Krupp, the fund's executive director.
"lthinJc.oLbercompanies will follow
SuiL ...

Several U.s. cili· have banned me
use of polystyrene foam, saying it
conmbutes 10 IandfilJ problems by
lingering fcw.)'t*I before dis' tegrat.-
in,. The po y yrene production
pft)cess also' ·supecled ofharming
Ithe Earth's ozone level.

Mirtary strength he
FORT BLISS, Texas (AP) -

Operation Desert Shield has proved
what Donna Santos has known for a
long Lime: Pamily support. serv ices
increasingly are becorriing an integral
part of the military.

Since the draft nded, the makeup
of military forces as changed from
single, young sol. iers to married
soldiers with chi reno And the
consequences of such Army have
emerged as tho . 0 Idlers
deploy 10 the P sian Gu .

"Family stance needs to bean
important pan f the mission," said
Ms. Santos. director of Army
Community. ervices. "The military
n t l looking at 'Us in the
same way they look at whether they
have enough ammunition."

Ms. Santos said her offlce, which
provides such services as budget
counseling to soldiers' families and
spouses. monthly fields about 5~OOO
requc ts for help.

Only in the lasl25 years, since the
end of the Vietnam War, have family
as istancc programs become a
priority in the military, post
spokesman Brad Rose said.

"We find many of those people
whoare eligible are noronty married,
but already have one. two or three
children," Rose said.

And Santos believes that afler
Operation Desert Shield, mililary

in sup art group
officials wm recognize the need for you. buy Lt of thinp. ,-(emiiL
more preparation of Camilies for the Their budgets are so sb'elthecl so if
possibility of deployment. anythil)g unusual bappenslhc:le's'

"After DesertShietd,. I guarantee no money~" II said.
every ACS is go~g to say this.=·We ( Altho gh m t~lb· worn ~ .,
need to be proactive, .. ' she said, u ..any 0 e . en 1)1

Soldiers are required. to have ber grou~ are ~!are_ or- the Arm)'
prepared wiUsandpowersofaUDrney C'r'm=It~r\'lcei. ce..
fortheirspousesbeforetheydeploy.·d my. embarra CO
But some military spousesfefl atone belp.
find themsel ves inexperienced about
running the household.

"That word depend.ent really
makes me mad .... I'm putting out the
trash or something goes wrong with
the car and I stop and Ihink, he's over
there and depending on me to keep
things running," said Diana Burego,
whose husband is a member of &he
E2-7 11th Brigade. "1 say. no, I'm
nOI the dependent. My husband is
depending on me."

The deployments seem to
particularly affect spouses of lower
rank enlisted soldiers, many whose
pay qualifies them for food stamps.

Dagmar Fraser,leader of a support
unit for the 233rd Transpon
Company,said spouses in her group
have said they were forced to pawn
wedding rings and microwaves and
sell bloodplasma In make ends meet

"The majority of my ladies have
tremendous fmancial problems. In die
lower enlisted ranks. there~really
nOi a lot of 10 throw around so

jus like lbere are in ciyili life.
So .e people do well with their .

o~y. some don',." she said.
Ann1 Community Services at Fon

B "-- _ setupanelwor'kof uppon
groups with each unit slalioned at Ihe
ArmyposL

1'bc8fOlJPS bold reguJar meeting
and thec::k ,oneaoother by phone ..
1bpIher tbeyoft'ez one anQ(her moral'
1UJlPDn.. belp with baby sitting and
rida. and try 110 find agencies Ihat can
help them with larger problems.

".1 have told. all o.f ~~ girls. y
have to go In various places 10get the
help if they need .it,,. Ms. Fraser said.

Ms.. Fr,aseruid she hU. been
frustrated by Anny.red tape -- d bad
difficulty getting answers to her
quesbons. ,

-mploye~§
Ii f d
I

"Pan of lhepointis &hIt these
women's husbandsl are selViog their
country, and (hey havclO kind of
lowe.rlhemselvesandgo: for·rood
or assistance ofsomcson," .she ..' d. PLAINVIBW (AP) • A group of

former. employees of a defunct
:~ . view lDIDufaclUring fum claim
ina fecleralllWsuit that tliey were not
providecl60days notice IhBt the farm
implement ..plant was closing.

1be federal plant Closing law
.rcquiJes t.bat planlS with more dian
100 employees must notify employ-
ees 60 days in advance of a plant
closiQg.. -

The lawsuit. filed Thursday by
. fonneremployccsofCaldweU·Ham-
by IDe., WU flJed by Texas RuralI.e,.. Aid ·of Plainview and a Dallas
lawyer.

]bc company's :former presid.ent
~spamIcd 10 the lawsuit Thursday,
saying his fum was too small to be
covered 'bya;heplanl -,.closing
lepllation.

nBecause their jobs Were so
:qne~pocledly cut shon. Ihey didn't
have a chance 10 plan for a fUlure
without those jobs. II Milo
Mumpard. a TRLA representative,
Said in a prepared statemenL '"Many
ofilbese workers lost their cars, .many
face laX fenclosures. and nearly all
have lOne many months without any
kind of wort ."

The purpose of the plant-closing
law is iO live workers time 10prepare
fOIl dJdr futures, Mwng8llld said.

"ClldweU.-~,- baI;I fewer~.
IOQemplo~.n5lid1lorl~pmung,
die rlflll~1president. "We don", feel
like we should be covered under the
EL"
. Homona saidlhecompany .had
fewer than 50 employees when it
c:10ICd. -

Hornunl said be had oot yet
recc.iveda capy of Ihe laws\lit, but
lidded. 101 :koew it was ,coming. h's
no ~urprisc. It

TIle Caldwell-Hamby closing also
dOes not fan under Ole .5C0pe of the
pllD, cloling law. Homungsaid.
bclca1llC Ibe -'acililY was forced 10
close by • nat~ disaster.

He said federal Jaw exemplsplanlS
closed by c:in::umsWlCes such as the
diouPt dw caused. the closing oflbe

,p. ~vi.w plant.
"unc ~. was in !dle gr.ip ·of a

majordrougbt," Hornung said. "We
deIa', feel like it applies!'

Mampard said the number ofe"~wcrtiniacthcPlainview
:flldlilY is itrelevlnt because the law

fen to abe number of employees
. die corporate wnbreUa.
'The 11U.A ll10mey 'claims thai

_ Inc. of Dodge City, Kan.,
--. with Caldwell·.R(UDby

i.also named IS .1de(endanl in
the ."suil.

........... 1Iid tbc lawsuit isonly
.... ,.... beil aware ,of in, Texas
__ .. -rrom the plant.-closinglaw .:
TIle .~. be Slid, was, ewer I ;planl
,t . .. GIrIIncI.

Army officials said thepl'Oblems
in Ms.· Praser's group wac DOl
widespread and that Ms. Fraser hid
only visited lheiroffi.ce once seetin.8
help.

"We want people COCORIC(orwan!
Wilh thesepmblems and 10 come to
people uained 10 heJplbem wiIb Ihese
problems," Ms. Sanlos said.

"There are an awful lot of
fmancial difficulties in the millUal~

Donation to War on Drugs
Earl Honaker, left. chairman of Lions District 2T-IWar on Drugs, accepts a $175 \&U.II•• ".",U

from Benny Womble. president of the Hereford Lions Club. The funds- are used to prepare
programs and other means of combating chemical abuse.

Texas House Speake d ni......-:.
wiit,h I '.wti:rmconflict of in eres

FORT WORTH (AP) - A San
Antonio law firm that hasacorner on
go~ernment contracts for collecting
delinquent property taxes has given
$3.1,000 to five Texas politicians,
witha third going to House Speaker
Gib Lewis.

Lewis denies any conflict of
interest

And partners with the law finn of
Heard Goggan Blair &. Williams say
they only want "good government,"
not favoritism.

According to a Fort Worth Sw
Te.legram copyright story. die law
firm has given about f31.000 10 five
stale politicians. with about a third
going to Lewis.

QUverHeardJr.;oneoflhefirm·s
partners. say claims of political
favoritism aJIC· "unfoun.dednrmor ."

said. "The law fltlll did not pay &axes
owed by Shooter's PaJace ( lhe
shooling range), ..

Conger said Lewis paid Ihe toes
even though he, as .merely au m¥e5tm
in lhecompany, was not liable fOr-the
taxes.

• I
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, The 1990 National Council
Session of Girl ScOUlSof the United
States of America was held Oct. 205

23 in Miami Beach. Fla. Attending
the eyent from Hereford was Michelle
Emerson. grandclaughterof Marlha IMMANUBLLUTHERAN
Emerson. CHURCH ,

The official voting delegates for S~yschool is 8110 a.m. Sunday
IheTexas Plains Girl SCOOlCouncil with classes ror all ages . .Adult Bible
wen:JoanHom,pesident;andHemy classes will continue with the
Janbsen •.rust Yice~plCsident. They Reformation theme and thesludy of
were.~lee~ ,at ~,.Miarch. ~npal Martin L.uther. Morning worship
m ':I1!~,otu.~cOunel. ' .. '- ,'.' . service will 'be held at Da.m. 'The

'VlSlUng re~n~uves wereJ~nseJmonis tilled "Porlhe LOveof God
Wood. execuuve dU'ec~; Na~le and Country." The text is MaUhew
Stephenson, program dltector; and 22:15-21. ;,
Vicki Greer. troop leader.

'Ibis year two Girl Scouts were
selected to attend. the convention.
Michelle Emerson of Troop '288 in
Hereford. granddaughter of Martha
Emenon. and Jenny Gaskill of TrOOp
InOin Amarillo-were selected as
visitors. The girls attended regularly
convened sessions as well as meeting
designed for them and others
attending from all ove.r the nation.

During lIle convenlion,. ~he
national council heard reports from
the national board of directors for the
1987~I990trienniwni considered and
acted upon proposals and held
electiOns for offac.er5, regional chairs,

r and.'membcrs-at.-bqe o.fthe national
board and the national nominating
eommlttee for 1990-1993.

SAN .PABLO UN1T.BD
METHODIST CHVRCH

. Sunday school is at )0 a.m. and
worship, service at II. Prayer sclYiee
willbegin at6:30 p.m. and Wednesday
night prayer service at 1 p.m. The
pubHcis invited to attend.

San Pablo Uruted Methodist au~h
elected officials for the next year at
the Charge Conference Oct. 21
conducted by Dr. Albert Lindley,
AmariUo district superintendent, with
Dr~Steve M9Elroy. Herefool FUMC,
present at San Pablo Chprch. TEMPLE BAPTIST

Maria Luisa,Valdez. wlS'chosenas CHURCH
administrative council chairperSon; Sunday school classes for aUages
Benito Cavazos, vice~chairperson; begins at 9:45 a.m. with worship
Marissa. Martinez, recording secrewy; service at n.Decipleship Training.
GJoriaGonWes,churob tteasurer;arld R.A. and G.A. will meet at 6 p.m.
Cavazos, Moises Ancira. and Manuel Evenlng worsbipscrv,ice beginsat 7
Valdez scrv.ingas IrUsteechairp,etSOn. ,p.m. _'. .

Hilda Cavazos was COOSCJ1 as 1b~re will be a deacons meeting
chairperson for nominations and at 8 p.m~ Sunday. .
per.sonncl committee. Servins with Wednesdaynisht pra.)'Crmeeting
her will be Marla LUisa Valdez, Mica will begin at 1. Sanctuary choir will
Martinez and Yolanda 'lUango. The meet at 7:45p.m •.
Pastor-Parish Relations Committee
w.ill bechaim! by FlotenJino.Maninez FIRST BAPI'IST
servingwilh Mona Romem .. dOIoria . ~HURCH..

Connie Jones and his Crescent 'Gonzales. .There will . be • chUl'th-wide
,City Jazz Band win be perfanning in MMia L.uisa Valdez is chairperson. fellowship It the Family .Life. renter
80Ipr aUhe High SChoolauditorium of finance; Florentino Maninez. at 5 p.llI). ,Sunday with S.pecialluesta,
Sunday. Nov . .t. at 3 p.m. · evangelism: Hilda Moreno. worship still, lOCImUI~. ..

Jo~s ~gan p~)'inalhe trulll,~t committee; and Hinta CIVIIOS. _ SaadaymatnlllJ.Bibleclassesw.ill
It tJJe_ap_of 11. He wou1d pia, I~ ,conmuniari:JrlJ •. pubIicily. 'MInd begin at 9:4~ ?,ith ..,..orshiJ' services
Sundar ~. conc:ens. ac. Tony and Maria Luisa Valdez will save as It 11. Youth Distiplewill .,.gm at S
.A1mmco s.~ Roo~ In the ateeters• ,p.m.,F.~Comm.iuee on Commi~s
F~~b Qtm.rter of New. c;>r,I~s." Sylvia HamiltonwiU .rerYe U at4p~m .•IIId~ibrary~hCouncii I
SIDCC thaI ume, M..~ p~yed With president of Unital Methodist Women at 7:30 p.m. ID the .. lor.many famous Jazz ensembles .. ... -
:includin,11be bands of Santo 'Pecora. ~~~!!!!1!111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!IIIII!I!!II!!IIIIIII!!!!!~!11!!!11!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Jack TeapnJen. BiUy Muted and

""Pete Fountain.
With • -repea18ire or oyer .coo

tunes,the bind plan all or abe well-
lovcclD.ixielancl :sWldalds. luch IS
"BiD Bailey." uwell IDIDcailDOIt
CCIIJOUeDold IreUUm I - "'101-1 •
. ·meRq." .

All HaefonllllClllben lie invited
aqltlalCl.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

'Retired Ministers Day will' be
observed this Sunday, Nov. 4, in the
local ,churches o.f lhe NOrlhwest
Methodist Conference in honOr of all
the retired ministers and their spouses
and surv.iv.ing spouses. A specill
offering mafbe given by envelope
or left at. the alter rail during
communion ..

Known well by First Church
members and ,attending here in their
retirement are King's Manor
residents, Rev; and Mrs. O.L.
Knowlton. Rev~ and Mrs. Charles
Gates and Mrs. Doo Davidson. Rev.
and Mrs. James Hamilton reside at
200 Elm.

As of Jan. I, 1990. there are 201
retired ministers and 136 surviving
'spouses. a total. of 337 persons. for
which the Northwest TeJl:3sConfer-
ence has responsibility for retirement
income. -

One hundred and twenty of these
ministers are members of the

Emerson
.attends
convention

Ttl-city
concert,

planned

FI.RST ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Hasketl, 10Lee, Cason' and
Camissa. Cooley will.present a gospel
music program called ..A Time Fol'
Refreshing" at the 10:45 a.m. Sunday
worship service ..

The Coofey family will present
gospel music vocally and instrumen-
~y ..~e rami1r style ~usic is easy
bSlemng aDdIS deSigned to be

FELLOWSHIP OF enjoyed by young and old.
BELIEVERS Several albums; of which Haskell

Doug Manning is the' regular is pianist, have been nominated for
worship leader for the Fellowsbip of Gramm), Awards b), the Na:lio~al
Believers. ThepubJic is invited to Academy of Recording Arts &
attend the Sunday worship meeting Sciences. The Gospel Music
held from 10-11:30 a.m. at its Association and lhe Singing News ....
temporary location at the Hereford Fan Awards have honored Hpkell by
Senior Citizens Center. 426 Ranger nominating his as Best Gospel
Dr.. . Musician.

The study of the New Testament Haskell has been pianist for the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN will begin at 9:15 a.m. Sunday. Weatherfords and the Cathedrals.

CHUR.CH AmOng the congregation"s unique The church is located at 606 E. 15.
Dr. James W. Cory's sennon fOr ministties designed to meet various Sunday school classes will begin

the regular 10:30 a.m. worship needs in the Hereford area. is the at.9:45 a.m ..for aU ages.
service is litled"Who Do You "taxi." service. 'Persons needing' Pastor David. Morris invites Lh
Believe?" The scripture lesson is transportation to and from any church public to attend.
Matthew 23: 1-.12, First Thessaloniims or have other transportation needs,
2:9-13, and 17~20. may call 364-0359 seven days a

Junior and Senior High Fellow~ weet. In an emergency; calt 364- DAWN BAPTIST
ships will meet Sunday from6~ 7:30 3869. There is no 'cost tor this CHURCH

.p.m. service, One or the most volatile debates
The women will have a covered The Ministry of Manual Labor, in the Southern Bapli l Convention

dish luncheon Wednesday, Noy. 7. "MML",ministetSIO,theneedsoflhe concerns the role of women in the
at noon. All working women whose community. All men interested in the church. During the 7 p.m. services
lunch hours permit are invited to program are invited to attend the Dr. Jim Hickman will discuss the
come without bringing a dish. :meetings which are held at 9 a.m. :thc topic, "'Gender and Grace: Women in

Youth Fellowship will have a fU'stand third Sunday of each month Ministry." The message is part oCa
spaghetti luncheon after the Sunday at the Senior. Citizens Center, . .series on the crisis in the Southern
morning worship service on Nov; 11'. . 'Baptist COnvention and wi1lexplore

WESTERN HERITAGE some of the historical and biblical
CHRISTIAN CHURCH . materials pertaining to women inthe

The public is .invited to attend: "service of the church. Special
Sunday sch~l at 9:3,~ a.m .. and attention will be given to the
Sunday mommg worship service at omination of women.
1.0:45.. The congregation is meeting . During the II a.m. service PaStor
in the Westway Community Center. Hickman will preach 8. sermon· • ..

Minister Jim Sutherland extends en tided "Rich LiulcPoor ChUfCh"as
an ~vilalion to th,e public 10aucnd. the . . "00 the bOok
~service'whiCb~-denOInina- I) ,8wlat-n. S'u da.yst.hoolforaU
u.onal. ages begins at 10 a.m.

~Thepublic is invited 10attend. For
inftxmationcaU the·,churt:h at 258-7330.

..

Northwest Texas Conference ..Eight-
'one have served in the conference and
are now members of odler confeleoc·
es and are livi"g outside the
conference.

According 10 the service record of
the Northwest Texas Conference
there are over 20' living retired
ministers who served 40 years or
more as members of lIle confe.reDce.
The longest record is 49 years.

The youthofthechureh will lake
over (he responsibility of usheringal
the morning worship services during
the month of November. Olheryouth
activities scheduled. on Sunday will
be the Youth Handbcll Choir at4:30
p.ITJ.; Youth Choir at 5':30 p,m. and
UMY Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.at the
home of George and Jo Ochs, 226
Cherokee. .

aod Manuel Valdez as president. for
United Methodist Men. Age- level'
coordinator of Family minlsUies will
be .Eugenio Maninez,Small Olildren's
DIvision of .the ,Sunday school
department will be headed by Marissa
Mar,tinez and Rosie 'lasque.z wilh
Florentino Martinez for Adults. Hilda
Cavazos will serve as Sunday School
Superintendent.

Cooley family to perform Sunday

GOO

·Ou ;theroat!
to state!"

Consuelo Castillo
CIIUl t;h,

Mighty Maroon Band
.199.0.Regional Marching

Contest
From Mom, Dad &; Brother

CENTRAL CHURCH
, OF'CHRlST'

. Sunday morning Bibledasses will
meet at 9:30 a.m. andue planned
according to age groupings. .' _

1be chun;b assembles at 10:25
a.m. ,for moming worshipSCfv.ice ..
'The Lord's Supper will be served and
there will be congregational singing,
prayer and Bible lesson. . .

There will be a special worship
service at 6 p.m. -

The church meets at 7:30 for a
special devotional service.

The public .is in,vitedlo alte~.

The Wanen Commission issued
a repon Sept. 7.1964,c.oncludingthat
Lee Harvey Oswald had acted 8.I0ne
in assassinating" President Jobn F.
Kennedy in November of 1963. '

I I

Saturday, November 3rd
Come meet CaptaIn Colortyme

Register for 8

FRE'ENintendo Center
to be glwn lIWay al 2:00 p, .

tAIIl C. 1. y,.. alCI MIS musl be pre At to win.
IJIu,

Bring· I friend w:lth you
10 be eligible to win a

DOO'R PRIZE wIh value of $100ln

FIRIE

lIoon_
~REE
Ilta IIe.DII:

'8V8r)r hour.

-

(COLO·k)T··!·~~~F··~:............. " ..~.~.. , .. ~...



The H . hrd l.atyWhif: _.w
look togo farther into the Class 4A
voIIeyballp yoffs lhan. they bave ever
go before whenmey (ace the
S Lady MusIangs in am Area
match 16 p..m. Saturday at Lubbock
Coronado.

The: tch wilt be the sec,ond bait
of a ' ,J::lUIJm milPa:os
will meet' the Cormado gym 814
p.m. Admiion forme maiChe· is$3
for' dultsand $1 for _tuden •.

Lady WhirefaeeCXJOCh BImda Reeh
said Ihe main lhi (or the Herd is to
not allow a "entalleblown after
knocking off top-ranked Lamesa in
Tuesday Bi-DiSUict playofT.

"The main thing we IJ'e suasing
.ilhdle kids .is that we CaDn I.afford

ro take Sweetw lightly ....Reeh said
"We have to realize wt we have to
go ourtbere and pta)' JUSl. as .bard
we did .gainst Lamesa.

"It' been tough menially and there
is _ tendency to~ant In slack off and
coast a Iiale. but we ¥c to !Y .sharp.
Ilhink as I ng 'wecan staYl:Q£llla1ly
prepared 10 p Y. and avoid any
letdowns during the malch, we'll be
in good shape ...

Ree:h added that TUesday's win.
&he 6rsa ever in Ihe pIa)Uf few HcreCad;
bas left the team with a good frame
of mind.

"The attitude oflheleam has been
tremendous after bealing Lamesa,"
she ·d. "Thetidsareallpumpedup

~~ about . . But sliD must
COOCCDb_ on eDng oor job Salunlay."

The Lady Wbitefac.es will enjoy
·considerable:heigJtt.ad:vanlage in me
match as S .eetwater has only two
players . rail. five feel. nine inches..

"Where iz.e will help us is on
bloc· ." Rceh·' - '·S~has
one bigbitlU~ NiitiHeath, who is
about S~8.Sbe hilS lhe ball real hard
and .:hehilSits~ghtdown,soirwe
'cal. .. 1aWtf'J and JJUlIIbe ballback
al her a few limes, we should be able
handle her a little. ,

"What we have to do is foo:e meil"
defenselOpiCklhe ball up as much
as possible: They are really scrappy
and do a goodjob of selling their hitter
up.

Reeh added that not having seen
SweelW8ler wiU mate things tougher
II die swt oflhe match.

. "Wh .you. get to this point iolhe
p'_yoU" you bavelo go with your
sirena"" ID ........ sbe said. "Then,
.ifdle~ ~ , isdoingsomethjng
you're not quite 'UscdlO, you have 10
be ablclO .. just to that and do it
quickly. ;

• A 101 ,of limes in.theplayoO's the
team tlW wins is the one that can
mike those adjustments more
smoolhly •.And C comes back to
being mentally mady CO play. We
bavetobe able 10 'Iad what they'.re
doing and make lhe necessary
chanaes CO hand1e it."

The Hereford Whiteface· cmss
country teams' will be represented
Saturday at the Region I-4A Meet at
Lubbock's Mae Simmons Park. by
Teresa CasliUo ,and.Jack Borden.

CaseiUo. who won her second.
Dislrict 1-4A individual title last
week. win be going for her th'ird
eensecuuve trip to' the Class 4A state
meet whilF Borden, a sophomore,
makes his flrstposr-seasen appear-
ance.

Coach Martha Emerson said
Casli 110 stands a goodchaoce of
returning to the state meet .while
Borden wiD need his best race .0
advance.

"Teresa was kind of doWnbecause
she wanted the team. to go sobadty,
and I think it does help to run for a
team," Emerson said. ".BUI her goal
aUyear has been to win a medal at the
state meet. and I think she still has
that in mind. She's a competitor and
she's had the indiYidualgoal as well
as Iteam goals.

"Jack could improve some work
habits, but when it comes to Saturday
he competes and he competes wiLh
whatever's Ithere. He's excited about
the chance toqualiCy for state. He
changes his pace some when it's on
:the line."

- .aroon·earn wins

.
Em.erson said. Ihe competilionin.

the field will mate a difference in
how the pair runs.

"I haven't seen enough on the
boys,.'" she said. "but baSed on the:
limes from last year, Jack is going to
have to lmprove 30 or 40 secondS.
He'U have 10 get down around 16
and- -half minutes,

"It just depends on who's there.
There may be some reallough
runneesout there may not. but he's
going CO have 10 runbeltet lhan he has
before on that course ...

Borden covered the three mileS in
n minules, II seconds in placing
third at district and ran a 11:30 althe
LubbJck Invilational meet four weeks
ago.

Castillo brot 12 minutes Cordle
rust Lime at district, clocking an
11:59. and has a besttime of 12:12
on the I".ubbock course .

"The girl that won state last year
ran a 12:07 at regional last year,"
Emerson said. "She's going to be a
year stronger, bUl so is 'Teresa. She's
running better than she did last year,
Itmaytakearound 12 minutes iowln
it Iwould like to see Teresa break 12
on that course. '

"The competition wiD help her run
faster and besides tbal, your just more
pumped up fora triplo Austin."

'''MM.t ,of die runners that ,oome
have run onlhat course before. eilher
in practice or the Lubbock meet or
they've been thm for regional
be£or:e. So lherewOO'[. be that big an
advantage for us there either.

"It isa tougbcourse if you haven't
run. on i.a before. "

The meet will include race for
boys and girls in all five University
InIersChoIastic ~ue elassirlcations.
TheClass A boy.s.race will gel1lh:ings
staned at 8:20 a.m. Borden is
scheduled to run at '10:20 a.m, and
Castillo at 10:40 a.m,

Emerson added that while the rest
of the Hero harriers did not qualify
for Ihe meet, team members have
beeninvaJuable in helping Castino
and Borden prepare.

"The boys and girls have helped
Teresa and Jack a whole lot this
week, "shesaid .."Those guys. have
work~hard for three days and Iheir
teammates ha ve geuen out tbereand
run. with them and paced them and
made 'them wort. ,hlrder.

"The teams came bact and did a
good job of helping Ihose two. They
were disappointed. that lheir seasons
were over,.but [heY. gOioUllheJeand
helped the 1'\1110 thai are going."
, Two majo~ factors in Ihe rjce will .
be weather and knowing'the course.
but EmelJOn said lbeJjereford pair
probably does not hold any signifi-
cant edge over other competitors.

"We haven't run in ba.d weadlel'
yet," she said. of the expected cold
day Saturday_ "We had one meet
where it was a Hide bit chilly. but the
kid.s:didn't even wear lights that day.

"If it is' cold Saturday, it might
slowthe times down some. I don't
know if ahat will bean advantage for
Teresa or not nwould probably hurt
us less than someone from Fort
Wonh, but I don't think it will make
that much difference. '

!HGC r,ange
open
Sunday

The Hereford Gun Club will be
~penat. ~:30 p.m. for anyone
interested in practicing on the trap
and skeet range.

Hunters and shooters are inv.ited
to .comeand. sharpen 'heir shooting
.skills.

For more infonnation, contact Jim
Lassiler at 364-2006.,

The .Raeford Wbiteface junior w_sh'en an.extra snap'with DO' time
vlnityclosed.OU1· ..... Thursday on the clock. Jason 'Jararevich
with an 18-12 squeaker at Borger decided the issue when he tipped the
wbile the Herd fmshman lams pass .war.
played :lbcirfinalpmcs as separate TheMn was &he silllih stnight. for
units. 'fll:e freshman Maroon pitted the JV, hich fmished willi an
upiasfust winoftbe ,....abo 18-12, undefeated record against DisUict 1-
overCauyon Randall while the 4A members. -
freshman Wbi.re fell II Borga:. 32--6,. f....MalOOllll, Raad.n II

Herd JV 11, Borler 12 The Hadcdfrallncn camebact
The Herd JV scored the winning from. 12-0 balftime deficit with

touchdown on Peaey Colvin's4~ylld three second,.balf lOochdowns in a
run with 20 seconds left in, the game glIDe Ihat ended in confusion .and
and Iben hddoff a Borger charge Ibat darkness.
included a play afterlhe fmaI buzzer. , Randlll scored on ilS second play

HcrefDAI toot a 6-0 lead in. die of Ihc pmelO 'lablhe lead ,II ,'"0
rustquaner w1len SbawnFOP-'1xotc -wbile!hCHenl~ '~ IheSO-

, loose from 60 yards·away on &he ynbne abe eDure fU'St QUIflU.
Herd.'s fUSlpossessiOn of lIle game. AItI;t excbansing punts on fOUl
. Colvin ~'. 8DI)~u soore 0 :a suaigiltseries. 'lhc Raiders upped the
3~)'ard run m the second quarter to lead to 12-0.
give .Releford a 12"() leacL RandalJ bad I chance to increase

B~ercame bact 1O~ before the lIWIin after a Hcrdoql fum.ble
halftime and cutlhe ~,ln to ~.2-..!6.set abe Raiders uplllhe Hero.3 ~with

After a scoreless &bini quarta. the less Ihan two minuleS 10 go in Ihe
Bulldogs tied the,game with 3:10 half.TheHetddefensesliffenedancl
remaining. . .. , rcnc4 a field goat attempt. wbich

HerefOrd took lIIe klClwff and. missed. '
drove 1S yatdsfor: Ibe winniq seeee, Hereford. got on the board on its
The Herd ov~ two penalties.in .secondpJay .oflhe third quarter when
IhopossesslO ~. eoove.ned a J'ullin Wrilbtraced49yuds on the
founh-an~~ 11 situatiOll when Fogo opIion for I.be lDucbdown.
took a screen. pass from.Chad Randall looted co get the points
S~oval Cor 12 y.-ds. Rece;ptions by . ~k.,1er returning abe ensuing
KevlD Kielsoand.'Clay WalJaccabo ;kKkolf 1O,ldIe· Herd II •.bucdeIensive
helped dle drivepropess. tKkleJoeMonlOy. stripped lheball

BOIJerreac;bed _the H~d ~S eanierondtenexlplayand.rumbled
followang the,tlCtoffbeforc C;0)vmS1 JIfds.IO tie the game. ,
appeared to lCe ilbe game wilb Hereford (oreed a Randall punt
interception he returned (or • and then drove 11 yards for the
touchdown. The play was called back winning touchdown as darkness feU.
on a.penalIY~howevtl'.and: BOIler ne Herd convened I fourth~down

StMI~ A. ,1f'j_(}1)(6 ~ ~t ... tU Granny·s--.
play 'to, keep the drive going and set : 7 '7""" ...,-
:~~'~t~~y=o:.score, which Smoked Hamburger. not grilled,

Randall reached lheHerd 3S in the . t h b °1d b t k d 0,c:tarkbefore.losinglbeballondowns I no c ar rOI.,e " u smo,e over mesqui e..
to set things up for a ,wild finish. The ro ./:/J/J , of bu rg-erst'
Wright broke a long run on third . ~ . . - '
down with less than a minute .Ieft, but
Ihcplaywascalledbaekoo:apenalty. Breakf:asl .'urri'os • your

Hereford downed. me ball on the '
De1l.tplayin an attempt to run out the ~2W choice of ham', bacon, or sausage, with egg.
clock and was ready to do so again. on "!"IIIit:~li.'I.._ ..........
.founhdown,bunheRandall.offensc Served '·rom'7'-10 am. (Beginning Monday, Nov ..5)
had come on 10 the field and ran the
swinging gate for a touchdown. Ora n ny·s-

A~ter everything was .straightened ii', .': • _ . ·.1

OUl, H reford I¥- i~ fourth~own Nf~~
pia. mil an-roOt .ver at 104 N. 25 Mile Ave;
.Herd 45 with. eig:flt seconds left.

The Hereforrd defense managed to' • ........ ~~_--_----------- ......
find lheball carrier on the next two
plays as time expired,

B~.r 32, :FroshWhite 6
Borger took ~vantageofHereford

turnovers to jump out to an 18~0lead;
in the first quaner and upped lhe
marain to 24-0 befo..-ehalftiine. I'

The Bulldogs ~ded ,another
touchdown in the third period to

.finish their scoring before Chris
Vall~jo put hereford on rhe board
widi a 23~yard run. in. the fourth
quaner.

Quarlerback Jeremy Blair.
compleled six passes for .~20 yards: I

to lead the Herd offense wilh Josh
Tice hauling in four passes.

Alex. 'Gilmore headed the defense
with a pair 'of fumble recoveries.

The Herd freshnian teams will
combine Cornext week's final game
at Plainview.

Bar-B·Q
364-8368-

.
liNTHE :FlGHT:
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D, DENNE'll. I BHMA.N
. AP Sportl Writer

TheHom Froa· faced _iU
Ide 'to kcq) alive Itheir hopes ,of.

storybook season by laking on lhe
ndefeated Houston Cougars in the

, 'c..uodomeevcn'before they leamed
that they had Jo.' quarterback Leon
Clay.

1bcFmgs had bcenslammedback
to realiay lastS urday when lbey
were 'upset. 26-21.~y lhc ,Baylor
Bears. The second shoe feUThunday
when the Frogs leamedtbey'd ,be
without, tbeir'op offensi,y:e weapon
goilllinlO the showdowII with the
high-scoring Cougars.

-The loss ,of the man who was
responsible for 21 of theirs 28
touchdowns this season, became
official Thursday when it was
discovered tbat the hand lhat had been

I e
AUST1N (AP) - Football coac'b

Bruce Bush ofGregory-.PortIand told
the Univenity I!JtcrschollStic League
tOP!lnisb himt not, his team. and the
UIL did basically what be asked..

I

Bivin - him Itrouble _iDee dieD ,tar
game bas hairline fracture.
, TCU coach Jim Wacker todk lbe
news with a stilT ~pper lip even,
though it means £i cing the No. 6
C~gar:s on lheir home field without
lhe man who ranks No.9 in Ihe nation
in. total offense.

Clay has completed 119 of 223
Passes with seven i.nterceptions for
1,565 yards and 161Ouchdown . He
was onapace 10 have thebe -t season
of ,TCU _quarterback since
Reisman Trophy winner Davey
O'Brien Uuew fer 19touchdowns and
ran for three more in 1938.

Junior Matt Vogler win replooe
Clay, Wacker said.

lilt's not like we"re not used. to
adversity, '0 Wactersaid. "1begood
news is that Matt has Rotten all the

The UIL state committee did issue
a public reprimand against me
Gregory~Portland .~ootbaUprogram
and extended for one year, to
February 1992, probation that alread.y
was in effect. for ,anothcrincidtnl ...

Thcgoveming body of schoolboy
athletics on Th~y pUbliCly ,It was .reponed that pizzas and
~ Bush.. suspemJed ~ for breakfasts were paid forb), Iheschool
Cwo ~ames andpl~ hun on from an ac'Count used to pay for such
prot8Won ~OI'~ y~beeause meals things as athletic trips in the playoffs.
were)wovldedlor his lream'..' ,

Pizzas also weTe bought for the
team by school principal .Dollie
Childs. according to urL records.

But G.regory-Poniand. which had
been ,disqwl1ified. from the Class 4A
football p"yoffs by its dislricl

'commiuee:. will bcallowe4 In
compete for state horiors under 8
motion adopted by the UIL Slate
Executi.vc COl11miucc.

The leam is undefealed in district
willi two, games remaining., which
Busb will miss.

Bush. said the meals were bought
to show support for players who had
reached the pjayoffs, and he did not
think about it. lbei"g a possible rule
violation.

He said, ihowevcr. hAny violation
we have in our prograniis my fault.

'3.'4'0' N 25. Mi'e }.ve4·S'. ..... 1'90·Hereford. Texas .

UCENSED .. INSURED'
lie. , TACL8OO2e11 -
Lie, I tACL8002ec8

_ •and bets £Oi 1:0
bisshoL lbelic e Itc'1I4oa finejob.

"Whauh· _ lO,do now i
ndly around Matt and mate it A,- rtm:lSlS
h-pPen.n Wacker_dded. 200 paiD" i -Cour - _.", 10 10

The Cougars are averagiQ- 41 I De oppositi-n. I 5~poinl
paino. 'pel' game sinst league cboieeoverRicei •• 7p.m.c-- It
opposition. Last year HouslOObeat Little Rock. .
lhe:FlOg.s,.'sS-IOin Fort WonIl. Since Houston- 't 10 to ·e

Unddeated HOllstj)li raled a COlton Bowl bocIllse of NCAA b
21-point'pict over TCU. probation, thcTcxuLonbave

"~I'Shomecomin.R ror us, but b lhc best I uemark -t 3-0. B.ylor~
will be a challenge 10 beat a very, whichisidlelhisweebnd,.xIThus
very. fine fQOlballle8m:' said A.M are;nelttwith 1-1-1ledgers.
Houstoncoac'bJoImJeokins. "TheR') Baylor rebU'nS to action ephtst
shooldbealolofpassesthrownwith Arkansas at noon Nov. 10 in a
_iF triple :shOOLand, our run and regionally lelevisedi ,game (It., )'tom)
shoot offenses.'" from Waco'. '

In other SWC matchups. HOUSIOII'sDavidKliDgJcrleadsthc
oddsmakers picml Texas A&M by nalioninlOW,offcnsew,ilh420yanIs
31 points over Southern Methodist in per game.
a 1 p.m. 'game, at Ownby Stadium. Arkansas has won nine straight

bac •I cy
and rmthe one who should. be ~.Refused 10 add its own 'penalty' ofjunicir high COII:bDonO)" LiUkfield
punished. not the tids.~' to ajunior higb school coach aCcused forconsideration of a penallt greater

··Eve.rybod.y was Jryinglo do so 'of recruiting a running bact.~r~e lhana.privatereprimandforaHegedly
much for the kids:" BUsh added. "I'm Judson IndepeDdenlS~hool Dlstn~t. recruiung DouglaS for JudSon.

,not a cheater. and we don', cheat al '. Converse Judson High School. m1bc state committee rejected
Gn:gory-.Portland. High School." . tbe San Antonio. area. 'cu.nend.y is publi.c and so-called pri,.,ate repri-

. ranked. No. 6 In SA" schoolboy. mands by votes of 2-6 and 3~5.
Gregory~PonlandSupenntendent football. .~vely. A motion to refer the

Bob Jame~ said the food LoiBled On Oct.. 2. the Distri~t 26·SA case batk aO the dislrittcommi~lee: for
SIO.96 per player, and players have executive committee issued a public considerauon of pos ible further
reimbursed the scheol for the reprimand.andprobationrorone year action, also failed. 2-4.
expense. to the Judson f~~aIl program and .Bill Fish. chairman oflhe Distticl.

suspended running batt lerod 26-SAcommiUee.saidlhecommiuee
Douglas from varsity alhletics for twO
years. I

The disuictoommittee tnmsferred
to the UlL state commiUee lbe case

had intervieWed 26 persons in its
investigation. -

Fish, principal at San.Antonio,.Lce.
was asDd. "You uyeno doubllhat
a.retruidnS violalioo. occuned?-'

"That is cOO'eCI,n Fish responded ..
Littlefield. denied reQuiting

Doug - ~ying. ·'IIlC\'CI tboq:ht
about .loinOUl and trying to let ilbe
kid, .. · , -
. (Editor'laote: Bull is. fOl'lMr

bead foolb. eoac:llal 01 ..- Itt...
Jr..)

InOlher cases of alleged viola-
tions', the UIL's SlateExecutiv~
Committee: A.O. THOMPSON A=-.... ACT

COMPaNY-PubUclyreprimanded Sanderson r-.,....~~::'!"'111111:~~~-- .....
football coach Gary Shackelford and
plated. bim. 011. probation (or one year
as a result of his pulling his team
from. the field with six.minutes to go
in a losing game at Van Horn on Oct.
12.

IMaralret Schroeter" Owner
Abstracts Title Insuranc.. Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E.3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Counhouse

I I

r, f
B,usin!es,s, &

'S,eir'vice
Directo y'

~; •~I •

~ t· 'r '.
L I ~I ~ ..

~.~ •. -

ReuA8lE-·.' ~". ., -.~ ....
. '-vAJEous SERVICE •

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless

Wall & Floor8t

Bathroom' •
Kitchep. Remodeling & Tile £~I"~

. - ".- L· - Sprinklers,RainB,lrd awn .., .
New Instanation & repalrs. __

. . 1-· 'ur protection.. " -, _....d a Bondedo. r yo_ ' ...•Llcen- ' . . - -' rk-~ • Dltchlng ..backt\oe wo· _

-Gonzales, Bro~hers
Plumbing, Inc.

364-0193 or Art 364~1771

"C.()MPUTERSMADE 'eASY'"

, .'. I -I ,

• r., .• ,MIKE '~TER

. ,
Consumers ..

Fuel co..OP AssoCIATION
• Fuel & form supplie&
• Galonne &O,esel

lOS E. Par~



'1 ' e A'II lOeiilUd
It' t fln,ftDP!

Cor Bo,I['1I ~kst:)D
City to ~ithO _ ..

J bon, ,a tar €I 'r _c Roy, s in
t.he s::: . r, -will: _c Lo
Ang les Raiders into Arm ,h _
Saadium Ibis Su y m face the
Chiefs.

Many of lhe ,
cheering fodlict5OD
beboom him isee~cnd. The
game will be . e fi t .Uow of the
)"earin Kansas City. but whem 'r ,any
ofJactson's basebaH buddies wiu be
in the stands isn", certain because
they havC1;l't yet called him for
tickets.

Jackson played his rUSI game of
the season for the R .. ders two weeks
agoandgaine453y,_ds. 12Carrles
and scored two touchdowns ina 24~9
victory at Seattle. The Raiders (6~I)
and Chiefs (4·3) each got a bye last
week,

Coach AnSheU said Marcus Allen
w ill begin the game at tailback
instead of Jackson. ,

The game marks only the third
time in four weeks lIlat IWo, NFL
teams with above-.500 records have
p]ay~each oaher. If the Raiders win,

dley 'Will have. Ihree-' .. e lead in
the APe Wi . in jf bid 10 Cdie
p_ yofti Car.'. rusuime,since ],985.

ly du~ Olher 1Cam_ in the APe
h Ne winniQI records. Buffalo (6-1)
is -tCleveland, Mbqni (~1) is home

aioslPhoenix and Cincinnati (S·,3)
entertain New Orleans.

, e Bengal •after goin.g 2-3 on a
road trip that toot Ihem '10 Seatde.
Los Angeles, Houston, Clevel!UKland
Ad. ta, pi .y ,six of Itheir ~asl eight
games at Rivedront Stadium.

The NFC bas even fewer winning
teams tban the AFC. San Francisco
and New York each are 7-0, Chicago
is 6~1and. Washinglon is 4~3.

The 49 rs, who will play host to
the Giants on Monday night, Dec. 3,
are at Green Bay Ibis Sunday.
Chicago is at Tampa Bayaild.
Washington is at Detroit. while the
Giants play at Indianapolis on
Monday night.

In other games this weekend,
Atlanta is at Pittsburgh, Dallas is at
the New Yort Jets, New England is
at Philadelphia. Houston is 81 tl1e Los
Angeles Rams, San Diego is at
Seattle and Denver is at Minnesota.

The Bills-Browns game will be a
Ilemat~hof last. January's division

P -yoR, 'W by Cleveland 34-30. The
Bills drove to the Brown' 1J with 16

. ds left. but Ronnie Harmon
droppe4 a . in [be end zone and
Jim KeUy's Bex, pas was intercepted ..
by Clay Matthews.

Since th n,"e teams have gone
in different d.irections. While 'the 'BiDs
are winning, the Browns are 2,,6 and
in ,danger ofmissing tbe playoffs fot
the first time in six years.

CleveJand ',sbad start. has fiueled
speculatio» that coach Bud Carson
might be fired ..Carson sparked more
controversy last week. benching
quarterback Bemie Kosar in favor of
Mike Pagel in thelhird qUarter ofa
20-17 loss at San Francisco,
, Caison has not said who will stan
this week.

Revenge also will be 8. motive
when Atlanta visitsPiltsburgh.
Falcons coach Jerry Glanville freely
admits he is no fan of Steelers coach
Chuck Noll; last year. in the AFC
wild cm:dpl;tyoff game,Pittsburgh '5
26-23 VIClOry' over Houston was part
of lhereason. the Oi.lers riled
Glanville.

The Falcons (3-4 ) ha.ve lost u
straight road games and the Steelers
(4-4) are hopi ng to extend the streak.

ISATURDAY.put under wraps
BARABOO, Wis. (AP), - A

Wisconsin towel company has a big
•. and wide - order to fiU: The
National FootballlL'.ague wants 2,J 00
terry-cloth robes and wraps for
players so female repeners won't
race any more locker- room interfer-
ence.

McArthur Towels workers learned
that their oae-stse-Itts-al!
wrap-arounds doil't fit some of the
hulking players.

"The Green Bay Packers
equipme.nt man.-ger called and said
the terry wrappers we sent weren't
large enough to .fil ,r~e of their_

300-pound players," said G"eg
McArthur. executive vice president
of tbe fam'ly business. He said the
company has beCndoiog custom wort
for .Iarger players.

Whether to wear lhe wrap is up to the
player, he said.

McAr:thur Towels, a IOO-year~old
company, is to provide $40.000 in
robes and wrap-arounds, towels t~t
can be secured around the waist with

The mass order was prompted by Velcro closures.
locke..--room incidents involving The NFL has 28 teams with41
women reporters covering lhe New aclive~lerplayerseach.amounting
England Patriots and Cincinnati 1.0 more than 1,300 players. Teams
Beogals. NFL spokesman Greg Aiello also maintain practice squads ..Each
con finned. team Is required to order 75 COV~l1Jp.s

He said the league wanted to give . of some sort.
pl~ye!Sprivacy.butwas!,·lreconsid. The nrst sh~pments have arrived
enngdSpolicyofaUowlOgreporters in thelocler rooms. NFL officials
into locke.r rooms afler games. "said. .

Co ICS
BLON,DJE ® by Dean Y~ung and Stan Dra'ke

, i

II

! ,

r TMouet-tT we: ONL'(
GOT TO esooss SIDE'S

FOR OUR HAr-ios

®

~HEY HA'lE It. HEW
WEAPONWIT,H

HIGHLY De9TRucnve.- . PIOWee I

,IT MAS AL~EA.PY
WIPED OUT 6 alLLION
TAXPAYeR "O~ARS

I,"
.B,y iFred Lasswell

IT'S ,ALDA".,"OL1 THELMA'S
DOWN AT
TiM'VeTS
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THERIIUILDER OF A NAT'ON I

110 S.Lllwlon

.

~ .... ~--. . c.m. F..-,.

Sim. .

PLAlNSFOBl)
NEW B9LLAND,INC.

1IWY.I8I80lJTB
~OOI

Hereford Farmers
. - .

Gin Assn. Inc.

--I , H,ERi"ORD
FRAME '. AXILE

~~UUPPI_~.........._s. ..._c:l~
.... 2811

()SW ALT I~:.:~~
'new yQfc;oo
A.... nbl, 0'God
18th. A.,., F 364-0305
Dl.YkI MorrIs
T.mpIo CfllVIrkt
~ •• dIi DIoe: .
131 A.,.. O. 884-6975
Rev. SamuIIILopez
Templo CMIIbo ,
v........V Vida
802 Av. K.364·7826
Pablo Morano, Jr •• pasa.
I4PDIT
Awnue8llptIM
130 N. 25 Mia Ave.
364·15&4JS64-8330
LMry Coth.--:n • Pastor
anHIIIapI ..
,4111 Jacklon . .
Guy G. 'Gr8rw., MIn.
DMmBapllIt
Or. Jim Hlc:kman.Putor
258-7330
RIwlIllplll
51h & Main St. 364-06M
"Ct. AonakI· L. Cook. Paaaar
FJIo8ipht
Fda Community ~76-5616
s.m M." Pator
,CIiInIy ........ ,~
1204 Moreman Ave.
3644U02
John HlnIo ·P...................
201001dyCIUb
384·157'.............
302 Krighl88A-3580
WIIIftl,.IaI'IrIIof' .. ,Jr.

w....., ...
Rt....289.s5S4
Jamel Peach, Min.

W1ZIJCIST
FlNt UnIted .1IIttIoCIIet ChUn:h
501 N.Main8net3&l.o770
Dr. S• .,. McEJroy. PMIOr
................ s.... Pablo
220 Kibbe
Hikll C.VUOI. Pastor

'......, UnhIId' IIItIMKIIit
410 IrVIng 3fM..M19
DtrreIIEvIns. Mn.
fl17'MNf
ChLnbol .... NIDI_
La Plaia" Ironwood 364-8303
Randy a.m., MIn. .
EJda OIvaru Spanish P.lIDr TlflfTTTWI~ll~~~ ~_~

C4Dft2LAt
u,...... .,.SIn Jo..

'1'3lh & ar.v.rd
IRev.Joe IBixenman. Putor
364-5053
sa. AnthonY'.C.1hoIIc
115 N. 25 Mile AYe,364-6150
0rviIe R.Blum. PeltOI'

'iaaD4N
Flr-tC ...........
401 W. P.-k Ave. 364-0373

• Inllrlm Minister
Allon B.Tomlln Ph. D..
GHUBCHOFpHlpSr

,c.nnl Churchl 01'ChrlIt;
148Sunliet364.1606 '
Roy Shave,' Min.

151t1sa.... Church 0' ctvtet
15th & BIaddoot
Laiglellll De CrIsto
334 Ave. E. 864-6401
.... a Cervanas, Min.
PIrk Ave. Church 0'Chrtlt
703 W. PaI1!. Ave.

SUITS AUTO SUPPLY
'(15 Schley
384-1500

..... , "" " ~182'

'IOGLESBY
EQUIPMENT' CO., INC.

UnI .... :~.tall
AWl •.H', 'ILafayette a&4-65J8
Rl!y:.W..-.n, MClQbben
... ..... DeCrieIO
103 Alamo 364·2906
Aquilino Flores, Min.s.
".,UfIMN
Ant PIwbyWIan.
610 Lee S1rIet 364·2471
Dr e 'Jam .. W. Cory
IfVClOlHMY'1WflfDST
·~Adwnllel
7111W. PatkAve. '
Rocky Gu..".,.,. Min.

IlDJEB
ctwt..... .bI·mIIIy'
SoutI MIIn St984-5882
... 1 ......... CI.kIlnCludl
W....,communlll·CenIIr
Jim aue.t.tnd. Paaar,
r:.ao.lNpotld.wn
.s.nIarCIIZlnl CentIr42'~864'"
~1~·wcntliPILMdIr
,QoodI ..... ChUrCh_UnIon
,..,vaidez. PulDra&4-5230

......... ConInUIItrCftlfth
1ahawtMlr
oam..nOuggln,PaID'3MS258~ .........eo.""".... ·-FIIIo_
loeAw.E.
"""" CUIrD, ~
T .......

·::,ar:.VIIIIan Jr. (.'.
, ......U...'--..... '-
20D CaUnbIII _
AI¥. AIIdntI 0.1Ten

·"'AIER:WELL. !DRtWNG"1
. ,:~'PUIIP SElMCE

364,·0353,

GHUBpHQf,GOD'
CounIrJ AHd ChurcII ,of God
401 County Club Drive
3&4-5390
Harlan Reach. MIn.
,.... ....... Cludtof
QodIn'ChdM
SlJ78rwafd
Rev. RIchatd~364-1558

QIUlIQI·OfJEIUIA'1IIl
QfYllfIIDlrM ... ·
CNfttIlof ...... ChrIiII: of
!...... .,., .....

5OOc:oun,y ClubOrive .. '
3I4-t.

ES"4&,
.. ,-...iEP .... CtueII·
101 W. t.k AYe.381-0141
a.t. T'tneWII. AIcIar "

"'VIh~WII'''''.1111A., H 314-5713
.1JIM8IN....,...............
100Aye. 8814·1.
0In 1Ortditn, PbIat



lWES RATE
1 da,pW -.I ."
2~ •• ~.~ .at
3D¥'pW.wd .IIt== .,!.

EST PARK DRUG
now offttt ,.. MfVIce.IO

bu&lM ... and IndlvldlgJa
call or com. by lor d.lana

364-01900
213 W. Pari!

: Fm- sale: Piano, for beginner, $1 50.00.
. 3M~515, 15768

II ..... lUll ... In.. __ ... friO'~:::::"_""In"AIacIh'.""r.... 1nIe "-lor .....1-*1._
C11SS1F1ED ~y

CIMdI..:I ...... - ....... _nat_n-....-........ .~baldar .....
type, ..-.. IPfIII9; ...............
.,. 13. 1ndI; aa IIIInd1Iar -Mall" .sdIiInIII·~

LEOM.S

For sale: 2 pairs ofmules wilh harness.
Green couch &. chair. patchwork
couch &: chair. 258-7303. 15782

-

1-Articles For Sale
1A-Garage Sales

Forsaie: 'Couch &. chair same fabric,
gas stove, refrigerator. washer & gas
drya'.364-2176~ .364-8016.' 15793

We repair aU makes and 'models of
sewing machines and'vaCmun clearas.
Heretool Home Center. 226' . MaiD. 1 4 Family a..SaJeFriday, 8:00.5:00;
364-4051. 15170 I SaaDy.8:OO-nooo.l:U'rdue,b~ :

____________ ~ I .sbeets.,clotbesofaU sizes.,IoIs.ofmisc.
Concrete CODSll'UCbon BL."Lynn.'" 244 'Centte.lS1SS
Jones. Drivcways. w • pados,.
foundations.. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364..(,617. lWo Family Garage Sale Friday,

40 Saturday &. Sunday 9:30 a.m. 10 6:00
___________ 1' p.m. (1)1 Bahiml:re.1adies. gidsclolhes.

mys.fumibft:, golf, stieq~ni&
15772

. Prof~ionaI. VCR cleaning and repair.
Herefml. Home CenlCr,.226 N ..Main.' Yard ,sale 708 Miles Friday &: Saturday
364-405 l. 151.69 8,,(;, Clolhes,liulegu:J sizes 4-6. Lots
-----~~.,."........~..."...,.'T""'I!' of 'toys and much more. 15192.
Ftrewood, ~ 04 or meM~te.· .- 'oW'"

Collier Tire Srore. 364-l1'4T{i:';-l' .".
IS54S !

----

2-Farm Equipment

• . . 1 1979 F7000 Ford .3208 eat Diesel.
Sears Applianpe Center of Here!CJrd 80.~ miles. S-speed.2-SfFd. 22 ft.
has 2 head YCIts for $234.~ and. 4 American dump bed, drag axle,clean
head. VCRs .for $269.97 m sud. &; ready with .5 month job.
364-3854. .1S646~74S-7752. . 15682

Frigidaire reftigemtor. 'Magic Chef 1912 ~hevrolet Titan. '~~ver: 318
built-in dishwaRt 26· console color ,Detroit, 9-speed: aansnuSSIOO With 24
t,v. with remote ~IIOI. 364-0660.. ft..cbq,l bed, twin-screw powa' SlUing.

15729 5 montbjob. 806-745~7752.
15683

Sears Applianc:e Ceola' of Hereford
has 20 in: Magnavox TV' SIOCt for 1977 Mack Truck with 1984 Lufkin
S259.~. We .meet Sean prices in 1 dUmP Ilailer with 6 month job.
Amarillo. .15647 I 806-745-7752. 1S684'

____________________________ ._ 1

For sale: Whi~WasherlDryer& a '- . .. . . .. '. . I

white dishwasher. 364-4280 after.4:30. Trailer Chassis, Big 12,JD, C~y, 5th •
15739 v.rhee1, ShaUowater EAl,ulpment,

806-i73-3313,795-3309. 15754
-- -

3-Cars For Sale
Kenm<n Built in Dishwasbel- 3 level
wash tm.- $~J8.8S• Sears AppIiInce I

Center In RereCord where Wlnt
your business. 1.5648 . ...-----..___________ ' 1 '

KcnmorewklelWeepupriglllvacu--, II i
comes wjlh 81111bncn1l (Or$U9~-· I
in stoc'tll San .Appliance Cenler· ,.
HerefmL 364-3854. 15649'

. For .-- - 1985 Buiek Part Avauc.
ExalIenI.~ 'II'£~ -~3----.. _~~ ..,~""' Iftt:r,
p.m.. . 15m

by ~OII&S JOSEPH
ACROSS aMMi
1Mona~ Bay

...., hNd admiral
I wo-y 44 Erie••. g.

aIDna 45 RoId
11 CcdiIer- curv.

milking 4IT .....
I0OI

12 "Two . odw.tg
Wom..," 1 Vlnegar-
.. buIid

13 Each 2 Cowtke
141mermix I tntonn. in
15 Aunt in a way

~Ioo 4 Poetic
11 Ship rout. -1Ibov.-
1.$quid's 5Rendez·

·clefenae VOUI
11 Earth tone • :E.... rn
:20Poke European

fun... n.aion
21 "-laviel- 7 'Gq·
23 Wa.stt.r ..,.. gal,

cycle .. • WlMbig
2S -- foUy 10 III Monte

bewi .. -
27' Curator's

c:oncem
28 Bundle of

paper.
30 Dilcover-

...·,eriel,
33IHaggllld .

.noval -.-t--iI--
34 Envision
38Se..on

for
Simone

37 "Cat
Peopiew
cat

31--
voy.ager

4O,Verdi
work

41 Tehran
. native

-

3A-RVs F'or Sale

FOr sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass BoaI
and aailer. SOhp Johnson OutboardS
speedMinn Kota Trolling Moo. LCR.
4000 graph. ~ 60 Depth Findtt'.
TImed LiveweU.Ph. 364-64S6dayor
nighL 1304S

4-'Real Estate

FARMS FOR LEASE
, Togrow aug. ...... Fully a.... '

oorn, ....10. COltOn and SprIn-
lllen,good ..... EM ITAM~E....

3 bedroom. 1bath mobile home only
$2,195. 1965Model. weUbuilt k good
shape with all ncw plumbing and'WIler -----------
healer. 1mside by side ftidge. A/C PI ..
heat, washer dryer hookup. 364-3209. ~rent=o.: large two bedroom. two

. 15787 ~ 1ra11er. $200 mmlhly. WIler
fumlshed. 364·111.. . 15775

v..w.·.an.....
c.rIo 28 Form.

1 "Of Mic8 n Doc', blH
and Men- 31 Lacking
char.,.r key

10 Ceased 32 Geriatric
17 Corn 33 China-

.. rvlng w ....
22ID.~ -35 Writer
24Gun~ Jong

owner', 38 Golfer'_
0!9' . hazard

21 Glide. 42 Cam-
along paigned

1 1

5-Homes For Rent

1 Best deal in lOwn.fUmiJbcd 1,
bedroom efficiency apuUII_ tI.
S175.00 per monlh bills pIid.Ndbrick
apaibneulS 300 block West 2nd S1met.
364-3.566. - - 920

Self-lock storage. 364~8448.

:-E1lJSII1l'<"~ Opportunure s

HOME TYPISTS. PC
usa, needed. $35,000

! potential. Details. (1) 80
, 687-6000 Ext. B..10339

Nice, large •.unfurnished apartmenlS.
. Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. .
pay only ,elccuic-wc pay 'the mt.
$275;00 monlh. 364-842l.. I 1.320

.American. Collections-America.' s
faslest. growing. coUectim service.

1360 ,Medical. dentaI.-mail, commeicial. No
_~ . collection. no fee, Call IOU-free.

1-800-39S-01OS. 15743
Paloma Lane ~. 2 bedroom
a.vailablc, clean, weD carCd for.
reasonably,. $170 deposil,no pelS. 111-_--------
EHO. 364-1.255. 6060

SSOOOimmediate credit'! We make· heasy J:egardless 'of your ,credit history.
0ver9St; approved. Also MCIVISA.
24 hours. )·800-36&3710 exL 1.90.

IS304

J Need extra .space? Need a .PIace· 10
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-sl.Ora8e. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 14763

Special move in I1lIe. two bedroom
.apartment, stove and refrigeralCl'.
water paid. 364-4370. W....·accept
,community action'. 14764

Loans by phone. $5,000 and up
regudless oCpast.cre<iit hislory. 9.S~
approved. Call 214-601·1682.

15378

Two and three bedroom home (or rent.
nice area. CalI364-1lJ6O« 364·7476.

usn
8-Help Wanted

One bedroom apartment. $19S
monthly. water &ips paid. 807 N.

I Lee. 364-6489. 1S6S4
I

! ----------'-----

i Two bedroom furnis·hcd
unfumished,~.rcnC:ed
patio ara, laundry facilities, water &
cable paid_ 364-4370. 15707

Uve-in. siua:.owr 18;.one child okay;
up 10 $825/mondl. Relocation 10

3,bedroom duplex, sto~frigeraror. HOusron. will bepaid. (7B)789~2360.
UIility room, wid hookup. ftIIcaI)'IId. . 15726
364-4370. . . 15753

Pa!t ~ ~. 10 weD: mcmings
doing flling.lJpmg. ere. Send resume
ro Box 67J TB. 15734

-

9-Child Care

.F.orrent Nice 3 ·bedIocMn. bouae.~CII.', I ~:_ .. , for ..:..nA-.- ," . 'hom3644)984 . I..·789· I................. . ,,",glUl~n In, my e,
• J . I n.-.....ins, wcIcomG Will'·' '. 'E:rida'.....uy- • SIt 1:'" .y

~ " ~~. Thn Yt*S.
expenence. Call Bonnie Cole,«
364-6664. 1'5314 -.

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments·
av~le. Low income housing. Stove
and idrigtmo furnished. B.lue Water
Garden Apt&. Bms paid. Call .. ------- ...364-6661. 770 RETIREMENT LIVING

AVAILABLE FOR RENl
NOWI.

For,mlt ~~~~~ stove &1
~.cagJeted. Smgleorcouple
oGlY.no petl.S03-B. N. Lee, 364-4SM.

.' IS71S.

Child care in .my borne. All
..pickups fmmscbool. Can Kim
• 364-5275. 157S1

IMERP=ORD IDAy.caRE
_IIDIMld'

11•••• 111 .......,......,.....
·~.II,...

Ml-E......
DNG'S llANO.

IIln'BODlSf"
CBIW"CAIUI

I

_.ft41 ; Move.mspcolal.nowNodeposit:.One
.. __ IIIIii172ii·".1011.·-- •• ~twOhedroorru.)lRp)ents.AUbiIIs lONE. "NO TWO aEDROOM

1 paid,. Qcept electricjty~ ".Reduced I 8' RICK HOME···'S ~, O·&-
.~By WCetor'By montb."EIdarado, , .. ' .' ......'-~ ~..-

.DOIeS. • Anns.364~332. 8201 RAGE AND.IOR CARPORTS..
790 .. .

• comtortllble'lvtng kIOarm ...
tlMlo ..

~......... Dining and DDMn
A,...

..AddItIoMl"'mge
; • UtU.... PIIId
. • Yard CanlIProvlclM

i
1 •

·r

•··::·:.
•..·.''.'



t t-Bustnass Service

11.2

PHAKXH

" .....

RGJH:XOKDGO

KZ'HXIBSDKG

Due 10 alcknHa we haw not .n~
a_red our phone. W..... atnl In
bu.. n•••• ComPlete RooflnIlStrvlc.. I
BUild pallo cove.... pro.,cllon c:oy-

I ..... or mobil hom.. a baveU,.llerl. I

WELDON'S ROOFING~-

B

Defensive Dri.ving Course is n.ow
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and I-- ~ ___:-----'

insurance discount. For more
information, call 364-6578. 100

Win pick up junk 'em fre:e: We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350.970

Forrest.lnsulation &: COnsb1Jcuoo. We
.insul8le attics, sidewa'lls, . 1M
buildings. We build SIOrage buiYdings,
fencing •.remodeling, free escimalei.
364-5477. ' .lS78S

-

12-Livestock

Grass or stubble pasture for 75 cows
through March. Call David. Brumley .•
289·5902. 15497-

-

13-Lost and Found
- -

. D~ BRA~FC?R~ Ifroo value
• Lost alMrs. Abalos Male Blue Heeter. Oreg's fr1endshlp gJve the nng back.

black spot on tail & black spot on side'. Ifyou feellhat he has so damaged the
r,elationshi,p that you no longer want

brown collar with blue dog lag. to be friends--I wouldn't blame you,.~
short-haired, "Bud",Reward. 2724305 keep the. ring and teU him to lake a
01'212-3292. Desperate. LoSlOctober hike.
16.,.ncm. May have blIIq wire~, Legan,. lhe.ring, is yours because
col'1ar; 15668· !b~ ga.ve it to you as I birthday girt.

. Had lhal.not been &becase •.he would
----------- ha.vebeenentidedlO'&horingbecause
. YOU broke the engagement.

LOST~little girl's Siamese cat. 41 l~idcntally ..accordinglO,.Cbjcago
.ths old probably foUowedl~ond CODsultant.~ tampen.

. :C;::eone of( Wednesd8ynight from I l.fincq.u,aliIY diamond ringtbailcosl
300 block. of Douglas. Reward $1...800 lR .1976 would probably be

~ -A. fiorremm,:call 364-4776, ' wordl,about ...~10.~ aoday., .,
O~IC.OOiU . ',. • Pleur: wnte &pm, I'm dymg to
5;]0 p.m. tnpw how Ihil tumJ OUL .

1".
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",..
" •p
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DEAR. ANN LANDERS: My wife
and' I are happilymarrled and
someday soon with to have a child.
As married oouples often do. we've
discussed possible names for the
,children. My wife wanlS very much
10have ajunior. I, on the other hand,
feel a child should hay,e .its own
identity and said I was opposed to it.

Six.monlhs ago when my pregnant
sister and her huSband approached me
and asked if they could name their
baby after me (if it's a. boy) I was
flattered and said. "Of course." This
is when the problem started.

My wife was upset that .1 had
agreed. to this arter I had o1)jected so
strongly to our using the name.
Second, she was hun that she hadn '[
been consulted, Now every time the
family gets together and the baby's
name is used, she becomes upset and
withdrawn.

Do you have any suggestions on I

how we can mup-this situation
bearable in the futUre? _. Caught in
the Middle in Pa.

Planning a wedding? What's
right? What's wrong? "The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" will
relieve your ·anxiety.. Send a seU-
addressed, long, business-size
envelope and a check.or money order
for 53.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Brides, c/o Ann
Landers. P"O. BOll 11562. Chicago,.
111.60611-0562. (In Canada, send
54,45.)

NEW YORK. (AP) • Kadeem
Hardison, who plays college geek
Dwayne Wayne on the NBC sitcom I

UA Different World." sayshe'took
the pan only because he was sure the
show would die quickly.

"I get restless," be .says in this
weekend's issue of USA Weekend.

Hardison, 2S, says he .figured the
show would pi him 10 HolIyWoodI willl
• little money to tide him over until
he oould make it into mov.ies.

N.OWIhe highly ra~show is in. its
fourth year and Hardison ':scontract
,extendstbrough 1993.

"If I just do TV. it'll be harder 10
.. 1IlOViI:s"IaaIr~he --ys. Bulhcaclds,
UNo onehuoffered me anything ."

Sam, 1 al'lo
ov. 6 gene al

GENERAL ELEcnON'
I(ELECCION GENEIW.}

{CO.NDADO DE} DEAF SMITH COUNTY, TEXAS
'NOVEllER" 1_ (I fit no....,. fit '.

SAMPLE BAUDT (BOLETA DE )WESTRA)

No,

l'IIEelltT -
ULlOTsnUI

I c

AXY,DLIIA.AXR
'IiLONGIi'ELLO

One letter, tands for another. Inl this ,sampleA. is used
for the three t.'=. X (or (he two Us. etc. Single letters,
.postrophes.the length and formation of the wOrds ,Ire all
hints. ElIch day the code letters are different.

CIIYftOIIQO'IE

BXXBGOH QKRX SHTZKXBW

BAABDXL. QKR TBQ WDUH..

- BTPXKLH 'DHXYH
y........... ,Crt_........ HOW FOND'MENARE

OF JUSnCE WHEN IT COMES TO JUDGING mE
.CRIMES OF fORMER GENERAllONS. - ARMAND
SALACROU

{

TO von, COM~IE1'ETHE ARROW. .. POIN'TING,1'O YOUR CHOICE, LIIKETHIS:. III .
(PARA VQ.rAR,COMPI.EtA LA FLECHA .. .. AL LADO DE LA PROPOSICION DE su PREFEffENC/~. ASI: • III,

•-..."" ....-----------------~.. I CHIEF oIUI1'ICt, .... COUII1'
fNUMaIlOOf. COlli IINf.IMJLIBERTARIAN PARTY Lli -

(PARTIDO LIBERTARIANOJ _ .. .. 'cv* tor OM,
UNITEDSTAtts SEIiiTOR lOllNtI.UIs

(Sf1MDOll DE lOS ISrADOS...,.,., 0H_I Nun . "PM- .
IV_lot c>n.) I .IUS:~ IUIIIIIEJII! COUIIT,IILACE 11

PHlLGIWIIi REP. .. ''''''"CCMrr .... UIGM .. "
HUGHPAIl11£1 ,DEI. .. 1Y_IorOM.
.;;GAR~~Y::-:JOH;;,;.;.=NSON= ---.,;UI=· .. .. M)HN COIVmI .....-_'_- - _ GCNE.gy,y ...

. UNITEDITAlIl I • Mncr. lUNUlE COIMT, fUCE I
REPftESOlTATM. DISTlUCT" (.~ COWfE' ... _ .. lUGMM*"

tlfPRESDlTANrf.Dtl05f1TADOI ..,. --- _.. .,
,uN/DOS, DlSM,ro MIll ..,JI , (VCU lor 0.)

~CHMLES==IEII=.:.::HOWELL==-__ ....!!R~
C; 101 GAMIIAGI ~

STRAIGHT PARTY VOTE COiIIIIIIISIOIUI OF AGtUCULIUIE
(PARTIDO COMP&.ETOL .(COIIIIONADODf AGIIAI.nMAI

(Va._~S'RAIGHT PARTY VOTING:
II ,OU ..... '10 .... 1lrIi1gM' '*"
tlCkll. COIIIpIete 1M ... ow .....,DII' pen, choice.
WOTANDO A FAVOR DF TOooS

LOS CANDIDA tos DE UN
PARTIDO POUTICO:

,SlI ••••. ~o,.,por ,'-OdOI 10'
t:.Md;~wa tie un ".nkJo pqlilicO.
comp'-ra fa "lee"'.~" nombN
,del ".rlidOde .u plWfelMci&J'

REPUBLICAN PARTY RE.P
,(PARr:ID~REPUBI.lCANO) _ •

DE,MOC .... TIC PAR" DEM
.(~ARTlIJO DEMOCRATICOJ' ..

-..

-_.1- _- '.~ ,-- .._-- -... '

I"I
-cj'

I'·..
I

-cI

I=1YU=.:::IIC=CDI:::OWEU.7.:~::::=- -=IREP=. ..,
~ .. VESTAIWNUNLn DElI. ..

"flWllIUII· ... IQIAl.OilllN£l..... ...M..._.' couem 1UflVEY0i ,
lA----CGMMIJOI

CHIEF M1IICI, IEVEJff1I COIIIr
Of APfUU: IIIIItIa

(Na~conr.
.. I MflIc::aa.IIIfIWrO ... "
- CHius.L.1E!!IDtf)f DfII4ItI"C

LOUFAJEVEAZEY _DDt.
COUImCUM

III ,.., .. '. CGMMDOJ
.. DAVlDII.... - --DOl"

lEU. ROGEU .p. ..,
JOH:::~.:::NN=Y:;LA~llWI=:------D~E:=:-... ..

PROfIOIED GOHS'fllUTlOMAL . I
AIIUDIlOT

IlMNfNIM MMlDTA
A U COWnT1.fQ)ff)

"The .CQnlUtu11onal ,amendlMn1 1.0
IIC claril')' 1M .utl'lO~lty0' lM Mn.teto
.. con. der Ctlr1lin nonl!Ma to ".'1

and diitrici cdhela .na '0 PfOlIlClI
t'IH mJjng vlelnei.. 'In· 1·11011
oftic •• r

Schlabs
Hysinger

WRY C()'BEST

GOmUtOR -IGOIEllNADOlQ
(Vole lew One,

C1.lYTON '.IUiIAIIS IEP.
ANN•• RICHARDS DOl"

.=.IEfF:;:. ;,;..:D~A1:::W.=-.__ ~ __ --=UI~'"_fl.... ..---'-.'------~----LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
fGOI(RIIIAD(M TENlfIm}

(IIOlelO!' One)

10 IIIIOUAeMfR REP.
• BULLOCK D£JI"
TaM'OWENS lUi •.-;~ -...;."-........~--------
J. E. "IUSTER"IROWN' REP-
DANIIORALES OEM-
I;:;RAr.-;;'i:IE.;;::IDt;:.:n..:,:IWI='--- ~U~I·.. 1___I~_.-----------------..
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC lCCOUlnl
(CONTIWOII DE CWIITAI N.IJCASI

(VOl. lor 0..)

.ARIIEN G. ilARDIHG,JIl ilEP.
JOHNSHARP DOl"
WIUlIAN E. 'IU" GRISHAM lUI.=_=,~~.w~~~~~=--~=...
:ITATE1RWIJIIEA: - (JlSOII£ItO mArMl

111011 lOr One,

!~AYBAILEY HUTCHISON, IftP.
'NIKKIYAH1IIGHTOWER DE....
=.SU~U~N~~;~LQ~V~E-----~U ...~~~ '..----------------.COMMISSIONER OF ntl

G.ENllIlL LAND OffiCE
lDQtHS,O~ADo. ~ U OFICMU .

CWlEIW. Of TfAAEHOf}
(1/011 lor 'Onel

Anln Landers
DEAR.ANN LANDBRS: I am 36

yeatS old and happily eng aged to a
fine man. Fourteen years ago Iwas
lengaged to ,another man. Unfottu-
nately. my fllSl fumce.l'llcail Greg.
refused to setlhe date and ~ept
putting me off.

After wearing his beautiful
Garage Doors &:. Openers Repaired. diamond. ring fOr Ihreoy~s. I
Call R~berlBetz~n Mob He ' dcci.ded to remove, it from my hand
1.-6,19-5817;Nights Call 289-5500. ! to avoid the embarrassing question

14237 from family members and friends,
____ ~ I ,nWhen are you two going 10 gel

married'" I kept seeing Oreg for
Haul. trash. din,. saQd &. graveL Also three 'morc~ears. hoping hc',d get
yard levelling, tree trimming Ii:. seri'ous about marriage, but it never
planting. WiD build and clean flower happened ..
beds. CaU364-OS53 or )64·1123. . As timeroUed on, I had to face the

15321 I factth~l Greg ~as ~ever go~ng ,to_______________ marry me. I decIded to break 'Up With
- him and asked if he' wanted th~ ring

C &: .H Cleaning Servicespccializes back. He said. "No. It's yours.. I
in office cleaning &. rental homes. For gave it to you for your birthday. ,.
more lnformationcaU 364-6231. Decauseormyadmirationforthis

15459 man. I agreed that we should remain
_____ --'-.....- i friendly~ Webolh devel~ped other

relationships, introduced one another
to our new partners and often double-

,date. ~f) "~IU.li· • t'} (,t. " 11 • g~A.R PA.! II's ~ J te to.
_ La: ' . .r~~U~lO ,~h~"-W8I)!S co~Pletely .rec~fy ~ ~I.tua~n but

1'0 marry the wom~ WIth whom he S I &blOkyour wife IS nght on both I

been living this past year. He has counts.
,'asked me to return the diamond ~ing Your only hope is to agree 10name
he gave me 14 fe3!'s ag~. It's a your son after you and pray for a girl.
perfect stone weighing 1.5 carats.
purchased in 1976 for $1,800; He
says today ;ilwould cost at least twice
as much.

Ann •.lbave been ~ying insurance
on this ring for 14 years, not to
mention Ihall am pretty upset about
G.reg's request. [don't. wanlto look

For sale: Sweet sorghum sudan beets. like ~' I,ol.d digger or an overly
SS5-IDn,Round or Square. 289-534 ~.' matenallslIcw0f!1!"" On the other

15765 -hand .•I love thatnng and would hate
,to pail. wid.! i.t. . .

Please len me what to do.·':P.M.K.,
, Branford. Conn.

IIIClfElIl' ~
"" HIGHTOWER __
=1AR~EN:-:-:-A.:..IE=GTMmIl:..:;:::.::::.:.:.. ...!""!:!!!_~__ a~_. ..

' ....

MOL GOUIn' OF caIUIAL
AHIALI, fUel t

.. t.uz.CCMlEDf~

.. CIt~'UGM_ 1}
.. IY'* 'lor One)

C oIOS8IH A. (.IOl! D£VANY

""'DOE. COIMT OF CllIIIINAL
ANlEALI. PI..ACII.1 {.lUll, COfm fIE AHUCfOllU

C ~LUGM_2J"I lY~lor~,
III OUVU I.'II1DIAM ..

NlttQUlJOIMI9'
NDGE. cou.T OFCIIt ......

AIftALI, ,PLAClI
(JIIU. clMrr tIE UD ACIOW.

CPfINALls. UIGM _"
..
III
C..~-~.~.~-.-.-----------~--

, taROt CAUL . l!IN-
JUDGE. COIJII;T OF CltMlItW.

IH£AlS. Mel; .. UtEIIPlflED 11R11
.. (JUEI. COIIlE Of AHUCIONO
C tlUtlllWfs, LUGM .... Co

rr,..."'0 COM.ErADOJ
C '(VOle 1m Ont,
CDAVID IERCHELMANN IE""

'. :IIII1ctt!1.iII' :I.\IRII!ILEIII:S"-I";U"CIIIOI"::;;A!:abilll'EI.I"lDIIIIIR..D _...:DKlE.:.... C

I IIDUISE.. STURNS
MQlRIS.LOVERmm

II'"
P£M411

III..

•. ES'G.IL·8RIO&TH lOItP"C ITATlIllNlIENTATIVE. DIITIIICT.
~~~U\~:.- --:::-::05~"'" (IflMfSlNTAlf'ffOrAfA&.
CARR!MAURO DE..... IUntlrOM&,_J I '-'N=o.;:...1=-- __ ~:-::-~~~
RICHAIIDC.~DONWISON 1:11. IC ~ fOIl fAMWIIIDIJ" .._fl_ .• _:' .IOHN SMmtEE ,EHI" I'GAIfdT IV! COM'IM I!)" ..
*Voters in~c.cincts 1 and 3 will not have a commissioners' race on their ballots. Voters
in Preeincts 2 and ,4will ha.ve only their commissioners'r,ace on the baUl)t..

•'11... "."U"........ ocM.lI. ""-

1500 West 'Park Ave.

Riichardl 'Schllab.

"'...... ....---............
364-1281 I

CCII.I~ "'MClES
'5',eve 'H',singer Brenda -Vosfen

.... - 364-J,2I6' .... 1-' Dar AfItr 5:30 P.
forlecon.l Co--- ~ U,-....
-- -

•
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Having a "spooky" good time
The merchants at The Aaium presented customers with bags of treats during their Big Pumpkin
Cele bration held Tuesday evening. AU decked out for the Halloween observance were (from
left, tanding) Cathy Brown, Carol <Jerk, Barbara Kerr, Louise Ferguson, Lajean Henry and
Pete Hodges. Others panicipating were (seated, from left), Linda Arellano and Vera Berryman,

American
experience
returns

A great many Americans who
enjoy history as well a those who
justenjoy goodlelevi ion wm be able
10 rediscovu tbepast 'thanks lO the
relUm of public televislon's popular
series "The American Experience." .

The.hour-Iongtilm areho ledby
noted historian and author David
McCullough. who provides brief
introductions to each program.

The series merges America's
storvtelliag traditions with the
documentary filmmak·er's craft, 10
bring vivid dimension to historic
figwes. and events.

The series, which airs Monday
nights, will feature ubjects such as '
Charles A. Lindbergh, the first. man .
to fly alone across the Atlantic; the '
life and career of one of the most
powerful figures inmodem American .
history, Richard Nixon; the Crash of
1929, an event so severe the effects
are still plainly visible decades later;
and lhehistory of the "space race."

Now In its third season, the series
isunderwriuen in pan by ActnaUfe
and Casualty. It is aco-productlon of
WGBH/Boston, Thincen/WNET in .
New York, and KCET/Los Angeles ..

In the words of Judy Crichton the
executive producer, "If television is
America's predominant toryreller,
it's lime for television to tell
America's story. It

Gen. Robert E ..Lee, the Con~eder-
ale military commander. died in
Lexington, Va., in 1870. He was 63. '

[_S_.C_h~OO_I_.M__en__~_s ·1

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

milk.
TUESDAY·FrelU::'h toest, IilUe

smokies, cold cereal, orange juice,
milk.

WEDNESDAY-Biscuits and
gravy, lillie smokiest cold cereal.
orange juice, milk.

THURSDA Y·Cinnamon .toast.
bacon. cold cereal, orange juice. milk.
. FRIDAY-Eggs and toast, liltle

smokiest cold cereal. orange juice,
milk. - -

MOND.AY-Com dogs, potato
chips,green beans, cookies. milt.

TUESDAY-Tacos, pinto beans,
peaches, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hamburgers.
chips. green salad, ice cream, milk.

THURSDAY-Roast beef with
gravy. mashed potatoes, EHglishpeas,
green salad, Jello, mille.

FRIDAY·Chili dogs. tater tots.
green beans, chocolate cake, mn~.

MONDAY- Diced pears, pancakes,
milk.

TUESDAY-Little smokiest toast,
applesauce, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Frosted flakes.
toast, bananas, milk.

THURSDAY-Hash browns, toast.
Cruil juice, mUk.

FRIDAY-Sausage pauy, biscuit
and. jelly, mixed fruit, milk.

Lunch

Lunch :ST~ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

.,MOND~\,~_BurritoS.~~~. I

,coleslaw, cornmeal cookies, malk. ,
TUESDAY-Western burger.

French fries, apple juice. pear haI.ves.
milk.

WEDNESDAY- Tacos, pinto
beans. lettuce. tomatoes, cinnamon
roll, milk.

THURSDA Y-Oven-tried chicken,
mashed poWoes. whole wheat roll •
mixed fruit, milk ..

FRlDAY-Submari.i1e sandwich •.
. potato chips,. canot sticks, fruit lello.
milk.

THRU NOVEMBER 6th ONLYI

Volt_ "appIai .. ,.. watt .
,oueiauldwina '''U.L ..n......
...... Get a $50 u.s. Savings Bond with any
purchase 0' $200 0' more from our display floor

MONDAY-Chicken strips and
gra vy, mashed potatoes, green peas,
applesauce, cookie, hOIrolls. honey
butter, milk.

TUESDAY-Spaghetti and meat
sauce. seasoned green beans, buttered
carrots, sliced peaches, cornbread,
butter, chocolate milk.

WEDNES DAY-Submarine
sandwich wilh turkey and cheese,
shredded lettuce. tater tots with
catsup. celery sticks, apple pie. bun.
milk.

THURSDAY·Beef enchilidas.
lettuce and tomatoes. st{lSOnedpinto
beans, Span ish rice, pineapple tidbits.
cinnamon roll. milk.

FRIDAY-Hamburgers, bw:ser
salad, Frene hrties with 'catsup.,.slioed
pears in syrup, cookie, bun. milk. Kenmore

2•.p..d, 9-cydt wa_ .......... drywr"0

$3..... $314.44

I SEARS
!$,~,7'.,•••

$11 MONTHlY·

WALCOTT SCHOOL
BreaU t

IE28721) (E68721)

MONDAY-Applesauce muffin. I!===========::;====~-~~
au sage. cold cereal, orange juice,

.kv.ft..~
• 650watbl
• ~ Aua with ltIn'eT 'an

AND lumtable

~'

SAVE
$68

I .•
,

(NlJ 3Ot21j

•:.:-H'I'!I__ " froIIIIu "..... utar
"'Optional ,Icemaket"mode/ ,available,
• AdjuatablllhelY8S

,$' . _4••• :$16MONIHLr

~ SAVE $20
»inch calor 'IV
'. Flamot!!''Control
.•Quartz tunif:lg

automatically locks In
channels

• Up to 181 cable-
compatible channels

• RIcordIlharplmages .
evan InCllldleltghtl

.0 Includes telephoto lens. 119.It. .
I ,1dIpIn. IractwgeabIe bIfte.y, case '

,...

.. oore's
Supermarket

Sup,er Ba,rg: in .:Vl/ifh
e -hopp ~~
"Specials!

,

2 Liter

H i-D.ri ..... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

'TOWEILS
¢ single roll

Quantbies Not limited.
One Item Per Filled Card .

LARGE
··-GGS·~

Quantltle~Not limited.
One Item Per Filled Card.

.
Our Family

B,R AD,
1 1/2 Loaf

Quantities Not Llmfted.
.... " • One Item Per Filled card.

LET uc
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